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ABgTRACT

Durlng the sutnmers of 1959 anð" L96O evi-
d.ence was collected supporting the concept thair.

r,¡h.lle Haernoproler-rs and Lè-l¿gegÏlqzeg4 are present es

parasites of d.ucks l-n the Delta l{ars h area, trans-
nlsslon d.oes not oecuJ localIy" This 1^ras substantl-

ated- by two facts flrstly the absence of sultable

insect vectors and- secon.d.ly the lack of transmission

to experlmental animals raised. ln the hatchery and.

transported. to varlou-s locations around. the marsh"
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CH¡,PTER I

T}ÍE PROBLE¡4

Haemop_rot_e_us nettlopig Johnston and. Cleland"

1s a malarla-'like parasite of d-ucks that has as its
prlmary host the bltlng mJ-d.ge Culic-olc1e_s- sp, (Di.oteral

Ceratopogonld-ae or Heleld.ae ) Fa1l1s (1957 ) . Unlike

malarla, on1¡r 1,6* gametocytes appear ln the blooo

stream of the lntermed-late host and. a perlod. of approx-

imately three weeks is necessary Íor them to form from

the tlme of lnfectlon. Certain factors are prerequlslte

for the d-isease to J:ecome notlceable ln a popu.1atlon,

nanely:

1. the causal organlsm of the d-isease;

2o the transmltting organlsrn; and.

7. the host (fn tnfs case lnierned.late) to act as a

reservolr 
"

Any one of these three belng absent would. cause a cessa-

tlon of the d.lsease. The same cond.itlons apply to

Leucogftozoo3 s_l-mond.1 Þlathls and. Leger, the transmltting
organlsm 1n this case being a f1y of the famlly

Slnul1ld.ae.

Before ar.tlflclal- ccntrols by nan cane into
existence in the case of hr¡nan malarla, the above
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mentloned" linLtatlons i{ere ln effect. Thus d_eflnlte

nalarlous areas have been d.eslgnateå on maps sumound.ed.

by fringe areas, that would" fluctuate from yea.r t,o year

d-epend.ing on certain variables su_ch as teinperatlrre,

raLnfalL, humid.ity, etc. These natur.al areas have been

greatly red.uced. by ihe efforts of rnan toward_ the ulti-
nate 6oa1. On the o|her hand., d.ue to the relatlve
lmportance of the ma1a"1¿-1 i ke paraslt,es of v,'aterfowl

to nanklnd., only a beglnning has been made at mapplng

tbre extent of the parasltes" The acr,ual effect on

populatlon fluctuatlon is llttl-e lrnd.erstood., and. only

recently have the actual transmlttlng organlsms been

d.l scovered..

As ind.lcated. by the liter"ature, many su.T.veys

have been d-one in various loeatlons to d.etermlne the

extent of the infestatlons 6eographlcally, but to d.ate

no lnd.lcatlon has been nad"e as to whether transmlsslon

l-s coincld-ent with lnfestatlon of the r,*aterfowl or much

more restrlcted.. It r.¡as the pu::pose of this stud.y to

d"etermlne whether or not transnission occurred. in the

Delta ivlarsL:- area. This area is ecologlcally d.iffer.ent

from lmown transmlsslon areas, but tlne parasites i{ere

present in the wat,erfowl. On -r,he other hand., the area

is ecologlcally simllar to the reglons farther west,
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lçnorsn to be free of the parasltes.

From vrork d.one in the summer of L959, a ten-

tatlve concluslon was reaehed. tha.t the Ðelta lfarsh

area v¡as elther a fringe erea for transmlsslon, or 1ay

coinpletely outsld.e the usual transmission areas. To

this end- the work of the sunmer of 1960 was d.lrected..

Chapter II w111 outllne the hlst,ory of the

topic; Chapters III and. IV will d-escrlbe the equlp-

rnent used-, method.s of stud-y, and. results obtained.

d-urln6 the sunmer of 1959; Chapters V and. VI wlll be

slmLlar to ihe prevlous tv,lo, but cover 'uhe sr.¡mmer of

196O; and. Chapter VII will give conclusions d.rawn

fron the rn¡ork of both sunlßers, a1on6 wlth a cllscusslon

of the conclusl-or1so



CÏ{APTER. IT

REVIE"úI OF T¡18 HISTORY

The Haemoproteid.ae type of b1ood" paraslte

as found. ln blrd.s was flrst d.escribed. from the specles

found. in the grey crowo ft was called. Haemqlrotei¿g

d.anlelewsky! Iûruse, in 1890. pllmmer' (fgfa), v¡hile

cond.uctlng a general survey of brood. parasites, llsted.
one hund.red- and" elghteen specles of bird.s, representlng

severar fan11les, as havlng H. d-anlel-ewskyl present ln
the blcod- stream, iiaplying that thl-s oiLe specres vras

cosmopolltan as to the type of blrd. host" Since thj-s

article appeared", two trend"s are evld-ent ln the riter-
ature concernln8 tbre paraslte. The frrst is the use of
the generlc name only, and. the second_ is the asslgnlng
of new speclflc na,mes to the organism, some of whieh

have been maintalned., others which have proved. to be

dupllcates have been d.iscarded..

Herman (1938) reported" the first evld.ence of

4aenoplo_þeus forrnd. ln North American rrraterfowl, but

d-ecIlned. to glve the organlsm a speciflc llame. In

l.-95:-., however, he examlned_ over a thousand. waterfor¡I ln
Callfornla and- referued. to the parasite as H. þermani,
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and- conclud-ed. that a1l prevlously reported_ species

from r^¡aterfowl- r¡ere of thls type" Wet¡noz.e (1941)

examlned. the parasltes of d"ucks and. reported" flnd.lng

three d"if f erent types. The flrst was of the lI.. d.aniel-

erysky type, lri whlch the paraslte surrorrnd.ed. the

nucleus 'out Cld" not alter the shape of the hostrs

blood celI" The seeond- was of the H" columbae Cel1i-

and. Sanfellce, type which d.isplaced. the nucleus of the

host cell, and- the thlrd. H. lopho_rtyë OrRo1ce, type ',*hieh
grew on one s1d.e of the nucleus only without d.lsplace-

ment" Levine and. Hansone (]-953) revlewed. the literature
and. conclud.ed. that the name H. netti_onls shoul-d. be

ad.hered- to for the parasite infectlng waterfowl unless

proven o',,herwise by cross-transmission experiments.

Surveys as to the prevalence of thls parasite

have been conducted. ln many areas of North Amerlca,

but relevant to thls stud.y a survey mad.e by Burgess

{tgSf) * the most Ímportant. Durlng :.954 anô" L955 he

tock blood. samples from bird-s caught 'oy band.lng crews

worklng in Saskatchewan and- souihwestern l4anltoba, and.

found- that only four of seven hund.red- and. two bi-rds were

lnfested" with Leucqctrlq4qoE slmond.l and. none was ln-

fested '¡¡ith Heg¡gprqtels sp"

Actual r¡rork on the transmisslon of the
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Haemoproteug paraslte was flrst d.one by Sergents and.

Aragao ln the early part of the century, who proved.

t'oaL a hlppoboscld- was responslble for the transmission

of H. colunbae of plgeons. The same t).pe of vector was

found. to be responslbre for the transmlsslon amongst

quails in Callfornia by O tRoice Ln I93O. Fallls and.

trrlood. (1957 ) worklng ln the Algonquln park area of
Ontarlo found. Cullcold.es s]r. to be responsible for
transmlssion amongst d.ucks. Fallls has been able to
d.er¡lonstrate the d-evelopmental stages in this lnseci.

The confuslon that was prevalent in the genus

Haemopro_Lquq vras avoid.ed ln the Eenus Leucoçytozoon,

ln tlrat the original name, L. simond_1, has been

ad"hered to fa1rly consistently 1n respect to waterfowl
infestatlons' This concept has been confirnaed by the

work of Fal1is, Pearson and. Bennett (1904), who found.

that both by artifieial and. natural ways L. simond.l

could. be transmltted- to goslings an<L d.uck11n6s but not
to grouse, chlckens, turkeys or pheasants. Transnlsslon

1n all cases of lnfestation 1n the class Aves has been

acco.z'd.ed. to the famlIy Slmu1f-ld.ae, or bIackflles.
surveys of LeuqseJ¡'qozoon are 6enerarly run concurrently

sit,h those of Haernop{oteuq, and. a6ain the most pez.tlnent

survey ln 1¡Iestern canada is the one cond.ucted. by Burgess
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the four infestailons found-, only one was

the result of a local transmission, since

ílightless juvenlle bird."



CHAPTER I]T

T}IE },IATERTALS IJ-|SED Ai'iiD TECTffTSUE

S'ui\{i'rm., W59

The Delta Marsh is si-tuated. on the southern

ed.ge of Lake ivlanitoba, ft ls bordered" on the south

by flat cultlvated. land. and. on the north by a treed.

rid.ge" Ðucks arc1ve as early as the end of }{arch,

with the naln nigratlon arrlvlng in the nid"d.le of
Apr'll. I¡,Iater nay be laying in the fleld"s to the south

of the marsh in early April, but the sprlng breakup

in the marsh d.oes not occur uniil the last quarter

of Aprll. The lce moves off the lake in early }.íay.

Excep'r, d.uring the sprlng run-off, the water in the

area is generally stagnant, vrith no creeks or r'lvers
runnln6" l4osqultoes aay appear in late April or early
May, åepend.lng on the hreather. High wlnd_s of thirty
to forty n1les per hour are noi lnfrequent and. sud.d.en

d-rops of temperature may occur. Thi s area ls ecological-
'ly represeniative of much of the prairle breed.i-ng area

of waterfowl in Western Canada and. the :resu_lts obtalned_

here shoulC be applicable to a large portion of -r,he

sumner hal¡itat " ,

The facili-ties at Ðelta used for collectÍng
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blrcis for ba.ndlng vrere used. to obtain speciniens for
elranlna't ion, Slnce surveys of the incid.ence of the

d.ise¿r.se ha-a. been d.one (La, Fleche L95B), no attemp-r,

'!;as ruad.e to establlsh further figures in thls regard..

After the bird-s vrere l:and.eC. by lu[r". ]iuld.er, a blood"

sanple ï¡as taken by plerclng the meta,tarsal vein in
the 1eg" The sl-lces r/¡ere flr.st examined. dlr.ectly,
uslngl a fifteen pol.,'er ocular and fou.r mn" objective.
lf there r,,'as absolutel}' no lnC,ica.tlon of any infested
corpu-sc1es, the bird- was released"" Later" the slides
rr¡ere staineo, using a'osolute methyl alcoh.ol, foilor^red.

by Giemsa staln, anCL re-examlned_ as a, check on the

vallaity of the first examination. 0n the other hand.,

1f an i-nfest¿ition was suspected. d_uring the first exam-

J-natlon, the slid.e was stalned. uslng Wrightrs trlple
sta,ln and- then re-examlned-. lhe bird. kras then rereased

or held., d.epend"lng on the results. Other sources of
bir.Cs were also used-, su.ch as the bird.s in the fllght
peTl. Tests u/ere run continuously fro¡n the latter half
of luiay to the mld.d.le of August, d.epencllng on the

avalIabllity of specìmens.

A negatlve blood- sritear d_oes not signlfy that
a blr'd- 1s unlnfested since ln 'r,he ea.rly sta6es no

Eame-uocytes e.re for¡aed." Therefo::e uninfested. i¡irds
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for tran.srnlsslon experiments were obtalned, from the

hatchery as soon as threy were able to su-r"vlve ai.,ray

from the broooing lanps and placed. ln the cages. In

this $ray e possible source of error v¡as ellmlnated..

These blrd-s were to be paireC' with infested. wild. blrcls

in cages. Insects collected" in the area r^rere then to

be released, into the cages and later checked. as to

feecilng habits. Sone of the feed.lng insects were to

be removed" and" d"lssectedL while others r.rere to be Ieft"

The orlginally unlnfested, d-ucks coulo at the end. of

the season be examined- for infestatlon.

Anas plaqEtttrnchqe, the cotnmon mallard., I¡ias

useci, with one exception being lviaril-g ame_råcana, the

red-head" d.u.ck. For this type of experlment¿itlon the

mallard. v¡as best for two reasons. Flrstly, 1t appeared.

to be the nost, susceptlble to infestation as shovrn by

the fi¿;ures of La F1eche (fg¡g) and. secondly, 1t wa.s

less prone to sicia:ess and. d"eath from hand-ling and.

confinement 1n the cageso

An interest,lng phenoÍlena was observeC' when

placÌ-ng Cucks toget,her in confined. qua,rters. Some

palrs seened- compatible i¡¡hLle in other cases a d-efinite
rrpeck orc1erfr was esta,blj-sheC alnost lnrnedrlately, with

the result tha,t they had. to be separa-r,eo. to avold. injury.
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Two factors seemeô to be involved-" One was the a.Eët

size and" natural aggressiveness of the bird.s, and. the

o¡6s¡ Ìrå.s the pr.evious d"uration of conflnement, For.

exarnple, a newly captured juvenile l+as at a d"efinite

cllsa,dvantage to one r¡hich had- been conflned. for sone

time, but thls could" be counterbalanced. if the nevrly

captured- specinen was an ad.u.lt.

Four separate cages were bu.lIt a.s one unlt,
each unlt holdlng tv¡o d,ucks (nigure 1). The complete

unlt measured. seven feet by four feet by three and.

one-half feet blgh, and. r¡¡as d.lvided. lengthr,,rays and.

crossl.\'a.ys lnto fou:'. The a.reas 1n whlch the C.ucks

rrere free to move were enclosed. half by plywood- and.

half by one lnch chlcken wire. Food- and" wat,er v,¡eï"e

sup,c11ed. by a hopper and. four one galIon narrov,r

necked. bottles. The hopper vias cenirally located"

over all four ca6es and. the flow of graln røas con-

trolled -oy the d-epih alread-y 1n th.e trays. The four

bottles h'Êre fitted" l^¡1th two-ho1ed- rubber stoÞpers,

fron which a short and. long rubber tube ran to the

water tra.ys. The short,er of the two a.cted as an air
line ana controlleo the level of the i,¡ater. the

bottles could- be removed, refllled- and. replaced with

very l1ttIe loss, and lasted. for approxlmately three
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FTGURE 1

TliE CAGES. END VIffr¡ AND SIDE

VIE-rí SIIOWTNG T}IE FOTJR UI{TTS AND

POSITTOI\I OF CEi\TTRAL FEEDER, iITATER

BOTTLES ETC"
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ctays. Both tbre food" a.nil r."'¿:,ter trays r/¡ere covered"

u'1th heavy wire screening, wlth an openlng in each

just lar'6e enough to allow the d_ucks to feed. and"

d,r'i-nk, bu.t to prevent them from sitting in the tr.a,ys

and- rulnin6 the food" and water. Each cage tias con-

pletely lnsect proof. Terylene nettin6 was used.

with thirty-five by forty thread.s to the lnch.

Sl-eeves of the sa,,te rnateria.l Ï¡ere seïín lnto the sld-e

of each cage for access to insert and. withd.rar"¡

lnsects. The sleeves rr{ere weighted- at the enCrs by

heavy wire to stop the wlnd. from openlng them,

Recessed. d"oors allov¡ed. access to place d.ucks into
the cage" The top of the cage h¡as coverea by orre-

half lnch chicken v¡lre, raised- one inch above the

nettlng to prevent passerine blrC.s from ripplng the

cloth r,vhen land.ing on the ca6e.

ïnsects wet'e collected. in severa,l !'iays.

The first and. slmplest metli.od" via,s by capping thre

d.eslred- species Cirectly vrith a pla.stic bottle when

1t alighted.. The second. method was l¡lth the u-se of a

ha-nd. net, with or r,,r'ithout a flashlight. The thir.d.

method- was by use of ¿r d"evice on the front of an

automobile (Figure 2), An oval hoop was mad-e of one-

half lnch neta,l strapplng and. covered. r¡¡ith one-ha.If
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FTGURE 2

TI]E TNSECT COLLECTOR. FRONT AND

STDE VIEl4fg.
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inch chicken t¡ire, through which insects v¡ould. pass

easily but lerr6er objects woulo be s'r,opped.. Thi_s

was held- out approximately two and one-half feet in
front of the e,utomoblle by plyrriood_ braces" Frorn thls
hoop, a cone of the terylene fabric prevlously nen-

tioned. passed backr,','ard. and- was v¡lred. to the rlng top

of a qu.art sealer. The quart sealer ltself i^¡as held.

In pla.ce by a rlng of m.etaI strapping attached- to the

lower wood.en support. The sealers used. could be lnter-
changeC. o,uickly, a,nd" the whole apparatus could. be

placed. onn or rernoved. from, the automoblle 1n second.s.

ft r^¡as used" both d.ay and- nlght by d.rivlng at approxl-

matel¡r flfteen miles per hour. In this nanrÌer, much

greater a.reas coulcl be covered. than by any other meanso

An aspira-tor was used- to r.¡íthC.r"aw the d,eslred. lnsects

from the bottle"

In late August an attempt vras maCe to oþtaln

insects in the Whiteshell area of l4anitoba" This are¿-

1s in the pre-Carnbrlan Sh1e1d. and. has the usual land.

conflgura-tion of small- la,kes, streams, evergreens,

poplars, and. large outerop"olngs of rock, The sa.me

rneth.od.s as in the Delta }{arsh area were used.¡ cor}cêfl-

tratlng on si^¡eeplng by automobile. An entomologlst

from the Ðepartnent of Agriculture, University of
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i,ianitoba, worklng ln the a;rea, had. an arople supply of
bla,ckfly pupae. These r¡¡ere reared" in a laboratory atr

the University, ano by ta.ping thern to a d.uclr and_ -t,o

the wrlterts wrist ln a plastic vial their feed-ing

ha,blts were d-eter-mined.. The clear plastic vial was

one lnch in d.lameter and" one and. one-half inches high,
the lov¡er two-thlrd.s of whlch r¡as covered. by an opao.ue

material.



CHAPTER IV

RESTILTS ANÐ COI{CLUSTONS

Sillvfi'lER, L959

lesting of tkie d_ucks for HaenopLo'Lsgs was

started. ln late l{ay and- continued. through to August.

At first the alm was to obtaln bird.s rr'ith an obvious

ancl heavy infectlon, but as time progressed- a coß-

promlse was nad"e v¡here a cluck showlng any si6ns

wha.tsoever v¡ould. be used"" Sincer âs mentloned. pre-

viously¡ T1o atternpt was belng mad-e to survey the

lncict-ence, no account was kept of the number tested.,

the prlnary purpose belng only to obtai-n four infested.

b1r'd"s for the cages" As a rough estlmate, however,

approxlmatel-y one hund.red- to one hund.r"ed. and. flfty
wild" blrd"s ï¡ere checked, of whlch flve hrere infested."

About forty captive blrd.s in the f1i6ht pens at Delta

Research Stati-on h¡ere also examlned. but none was

lnfested..

I,iajor populatlon movenents by waterfov¡l are

not conflned" to the early mlgratlon of the 'oird.s from

their v.¡inter hal¡itets in southern United- States. This

first riovement is ln search of proper areas for

breed-lng and" ralsLng the young. After breed-lng hras

t7
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occu-ffec1, ina.les and- unsuccessful females riiove Lo åreas

suit¿.ble for moulting and- feeC"ing. This nay entail a

fli6ht of only a few or nany mlIes dependlng on the

species and cllmatic cond.itions. \^Ih1le ihe first move-

ment is thought to be floverned. by the female returnli:g

to her place of blrth, the ð.lrectlve nature of tLre

second- is unknown.

The flr"st occurrence of the lnfestatlon in

the wiId. ad.ult b1rd.s of the Delta area correspond.ed- to

two possible factors: first the transml-ss'1on tine as

found- by Fallis (1957 ) and. second- the post-breed-1n6

rnlgratlon to tbre moultlng ground-s. However, if the

dlsease was bein6 transmltted. locally, then the bird.s

fron which any insects cou.lC. 'oecotqe infested- should-

have been pr-'esent previous to this tlme,

The lnsects collected- d.uring June and July

wer.e not of the species sultable for the transmi-sslon

of Haeryplp¡'o'!çue. the orlginal reeson for the four

separate ca.ges contalnlng one infested" and- one unj-n-

fested" d-uck was to pla,ce v¿tri ous specific types of

biters in three of the cages and- use the fourth cage

a.s an lnseet-free control. As it tu.r.ned- out, only

mosqultoes líere cau-ght in the area anÖ no blackflles

or bltlng mlC.ges lJere obtalned.. For this reason one
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cage rra-s used- foi. nosquitoes only, one for al_l types

of insects eollected- anC- tr,+o lef t free of lnseets,

one oÍ v¡hlch could-'oe used_ for either mid.ges or black-
flies if they appeared..

ïn Au6ust a few d-ays in the i,ryhiteshell area

proved" fruitless in the search for any biting insects

a.s the season for them by this tlme v¡as falrly well
over. Hov¡ever the area on examinatlon seemed_ to pre-

sent id.eal cond"itions for transmisgi on. Ducks were

seen loaflng ln the roa,d.sidLe dltches and_ marshy areas"

Reports of both n:id.ges a,nd. blackflies i¡Iere recelved-

frorri the Forest Biology Station, and_ r"epor"ts from

1ocal people ind.icated- that 'ooth lnsects occurred" over

a rrrid.e yange, in falrly large nu¡lber's and quite regu-

1arly.

It was in this s¿jne area that the blackfly
pupae vr'ere o.'i:tained". After being shlpped to the

Unluersity, taey \!'ïe:îe siored. in P,,. co1cl room where

they v¡o*l-d. renaln ind.eflnitel;r in the pupa stage,

Within three or four hou-rs after r.emoval frotn the

cold- t"oom the pupae 'oatched. and- tlle ¿r,Cu1'r,s wouid. take

a blood meal. Dupli ea-ve ex.Ðeriments r.,'e:.e r=un by

capping the blackf] ies in a vi-a1 on -r,he shaved. neck

of a Cuclc and- on -r,he auttror"rs rçrist. Uhile feed.in6
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occurred- on a hr,rna,n, it åid not occur ort a d.uek,

I{oweve:" it -i';as noted" 'r,aaL feeding only occurred- on

the hairless inner part of i;he wrist anC a,rm, anå

not on the outer' ,oart, where i:he blackflles seened.

to be conpletel-y lncapable of coplng r,¡1th ti:.e sllghiest
o'osiructlon. Thus it v¡oulc1 be invalid. to say that
this species ir'âs not or.nithophilic.

Froni these observations , e very tentati'¡e
conclusi-on vies d.r'awn for i,,¡h1ch further evid"ence lt'ould.

be gathered. in the sunììler of 1960, The e¡¡l_d_ence

seemed" to tl:e author to leaC, to the conclusion that
the Delta area of Ìt{anitoba uas sirnilar to the area

covered. 'by Burgess ln western Manlioba in that no

transmisslon occurr"ed. but that the pÍ_cture was conpli-
cated" by infesteC. d-uctrrs rnovln6 in from soilìe other area.

'Since the \'ihiteshell area ls somelrhat siinilar to the

ar?a Fallls r,ror.ire,i in, and- the type of insects present

there r/irere of the type that could. be vectors, it would.

seen flore plausible to chan6e to this area ln the

summer of L96O. Thi-s, hot^¡everr would. nean necessarlly

neglecting the De1ta ayea, and" j-t r¡qas d.eeided. by the

author to attempt to obtain Erore evid.ence of non*

transnission in the Delta ereå. rather t'nan shift to a

strange ir.e-,År area.



C}IAPTER V

TT{E ]vUIIERTÁLS USEÐ ANÐ TtrcH}:T{aUE

SUi\fl,.1ER, 196C

Du_e to ihe experi_ence gaineC and the very
tentatlve conclusi_cn ::eached- d_uring the previous

surnner and the ad.vlce recelvecl frorn Dr" A.iuí. Falli_s,
the equipnent used- vras 8reatly artered" The asplrator
was changed- fror,i the t¡rpe used. by drawlng air through
with the rnouth io one enploying a rubi¡er su-ction

bulb' The cages were discard.ecl and- replaced- by ner,,l

u.nits. The insect collector' 1.ras d,íscard.ed..

The cages used_ i^rere simllar to those which

Fallis used" in his experìments (personal comnunication).

Rat ce.ges, thirteen inches, cubed. with half inch v¡ire
mesh sid"es and" coor', were nailed" to 't hree-ei$hth lnch
plyi,rood. tv,'enty inches by tr*enty inches (Flgure 3)"
The solid- metal tops were reno-¡ed- and- replaeed- by half
lnch wir-e mesh. Heavy l¡ire hand-les r¡.rere rnad-e for
transportin8 the cages which cou-ld- be remo.¡ec l¡hen the

CAge -,#as in Use.

The insect hood.s used. for capping the cages

l'rere mad.e of strips of ga-lvanized- iron three-quarters
of an lnch wid-e and. approxi-mately sixteen inches 1ong,

2I
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FTGURE 3

T,.'iE CAGES AND HOODS" CN T}E LEFT,

CAGE I¡¡ITH HOOÐ IN PLACE; CENTRE,

CAGE tlïTH CARRYII,IG HA1VDLE; RIGHT,

Ï{OOD OI{ PLYT'IOOD FOR TRANSFERP,II\TG.
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bent length,riays at, ri6ht an61es (Figure 3)" Tv¡el'ue

of these strips were sold.ered- to form a cube" These

frames rnr€ro coverect with a fine nesh netting, one of

appro:rimately fifty 'oy fifty thread.s to ihe inch and.

the other with materlal of thirt¡r by thirty thread.s

to the inch" Lead. vrelghts rrere attachecl" to ihe lower

sid.es of the cages to aC-å vreight to them, otherwi-se

winds i,¡ouI'1 shift then d-uring experimentation"

The aspl.rator was inad"e out of glass ancl

ru"oiler tubing, a glass bottle approxinately six

inches by one a.nd. one-hal-f lnches, a suction type

rubber bulb, and" a tv¡o-hcled rubber stopper" The

rubber tube lead-ing fron the bulb to tlle bottle was

three feet long and, the glass tubing leading from

the bottl e to collect the insects hlas ap;oroxl-uately

elghteen inches and. bent at a tbirty åe6r'ee ang1e.

These nod.lficatlons oi1 a s-r,andard. asplrator allowed.

greaLer ease ln nanipulatlon und.er the lnsect hocd.

Three hol-,1ing pens \^iere built of ihirty

inch chlcken l',rlre v¡ith a one inch nesh (figure 4)".

One pen l\ras at the station and. used- for hold-ing the

d-u-cks in ireti¡¡een experiments. The other t'ro pens

were out in tLre :larsh and- d.ucks coul,å be left in

them for any d.eslred. length of tliae'
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FIGURE 4

T}TE HOLÐING PENS. TOP - },[ATN

HOLDTITG PElü AT STATTON. BOTTOI"Í .

A S]'{ALL PEi\T ON A SLOUGH.
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A total- of fou::teen d_ucks vras used d"uring

the experinents. Ten lsere juvenile hatchery-ralsed.

nallard-s, tt¿o were hatchery-raiseC shovellers,

Spa!!+lg glirpeale, an.å tr,¡o were r*ild- ad.ult mallar'ås,

one infected- with LeucogJ¡tozoon sp. and- one v¿ith

Haemo;oroteqs sp. The d-ucirs were all colour band.ed.

and. a record. kept as to the nunber and. type of exper-

lments cond-ucted. on each. Two of -r,he juvenile

mallard.s and" the two shovellers r,r'êr€ o-btaineC at a

later d.ate and- useC. exclusively in the Whiteshell

area.

RecorC-s \,rere kept of tenperature, rainfall,
humid.lty, wind. d-irection and. veloclty by means of

wet and. Cry bulb thermometers, and. a rainfall gage.

The d.ir"ection and. velocity of the wlnd. were estlmated.

in ter¡ns of nil, light, med.ium, heavy, north, north-

west, etc.

Exper"i-ments were cond-ucted- in selected.

positions around. the narsh and. some d"istance from the

marsh. Two juvenil-e d.ucks were placed- 1n each of two

ca6es and. taken to the site selected.. Sometimes this

routine was varied- 'oy replacing tt¡o juvenlles ln one

of the ceges by an lnfeste'å ad.ult. During tlre after-

noon the Leuqecf,lozqq4 infesteC ad-u-lt was used., and.

the Haencprgteus lnfested- ad-ult rr'as used- 1n the evenin6"
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One-half hour after posltlonitg, tLre hood- v¡as placed.

over one of the cages and- left for approxlmately

twenty-f 1ve nlnui,es. It was then renoved and- any

insects that rrlere caught ln the hood- were renoved. by

means of the asplratot". ft rvas then placed. over the

other caðe" Except d-uring the lnterval of posltloning

or renoving the hood., it was kept on a sheet of plywood

to red"uce the chance of insects entering the hood. while

transportlng it" þIhen the lnsects \^rere ireing with-

d-rai^¡n 'oy means of the aspirator, the hood- was d"rawn

off the pl¡rvrood, only enough to allow the aspirator to

þe lnserted.. At nt-ght a hand- spotlight poi,rereð "oy an

autornoþil-e battery r.res used- for exa¡i¡¿f,ion of the

cage and. renoval of the insects,

Once ln the aspirator, the insects were

imno'o1llzed- by cigarette smoke. This kras found- to be

the best way to examlne the lnsects ¡ âs the effect

lasted. about flfteen ninutes. After thls time, the

lnsects could. eithe:' be preserved- ln seventy per cent

alcohol or placed. in a cage t^rhe.ne they revlved.. No

111 effects see¡ned to occu.r from this treatment, and.

recovery was cornplete. This t{as established. by

imnobili zin¿ solne mosquit,oes that had- fed- on humans

three tlmes and. then kee;rring them for from forty-elght

to seventy-two hours alive" On releasing them, lhey
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flew er{ray nornall-y. There r'¡a.s a loose :"elatlonshlp

l¡etween the si,ze of the i-nsects and. the line both

for the srnoke to take effect and Nhe length of ti.ne

the effect lasted.. .4. Cragon-fly (OrAer Od.onata)

appro;<lmately two lnches long took approxlmately one-

half Lrour to imnobilize, and. it c11d. not recover for
four or flve hours, hrhereas a small insect such as a

blackfly required. only tr*o or three minutes to lmmo-

irili-ze and- ten to fifteen mlnutes to recover. This

is reasonable if the effect ls via the trachled.s and.

circulat,ory system.

The effectlveness of recovery was checked_

by releaslng speciflc insects into the hood just

before placlng it over a cage and- leaving them in
d"u-rlng two or three transf ers. By this means lt was

d-emonstrated- that actual loss of insects was negliglble
d.uring transfer of the hood.. In the seme nanner, the

feed.ing hal¡1ts of speclflc insects in relation to d-ueks

lrer.e d.eterrnined.. Insecis were caught and. r"eleased. lnto

the cages and. left there d.urin6 a number of tests to

see if feed-1ng occurred..

The positlons chosen for experlments were

selected- in suclr a \,¿ay as to give coverage of the narsh

and- the sur:'ound.lng areas in respect to the various
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micro-environment,s" The types of positions selected.

were as follows ¡

1. the immed.late vicinit,y of the statlon ltself ,

which is sltuated- immed.j-ately north of the

rid-ge;

2o flve miles east oÍ the statlon on the rid.ge,

and" close to the beach of Lake ivïanitoba;

1, along the slåes of some snall sloughs in the

marsh east of the sta.tion;

4. near the ed"ge of larger bod.ies of v¡ater ln the

ma:.s h;

5" along the ed.ge of Portage Creek, tvhlch is

approximately seven rniles southeast of the

Station and- d"ralns lnto Lake Manitoba through

the mar"sh. After the inrtlal run-cff 1n the

sprlng, rrrater nay floiu either way in the creek,

d.epend,lng on the d.lrectlon of the wlnd.;

6, on the banks of the A,ssinibolne Rl-ver near

Portage la Pr"alrle, tt"enty rnlIes souih of the

Station,

Vthen the d.ucks ï¡ere not beLng used.r they

hrere kept 1n the holi.i-ng pens" Here also trans-

mlsslon coLrld. take place t às no precautlons lJere

taken to protect thenn fron insects" Thus the d-ucks
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were exposed. continuously froin late May" Llttle use

ldas mad-e of the pens ln the marsh d"ue to the number

of pre,lators present in the area. These includ"ed.

cat,s, weasels, skunhs and_ raccoons " The rnaln hold.ing

pen was in the Station enclosure, an,L therefore pro-

tected. to a greater d.egree fr.om pred.ators"

One hund.red. wild. bird_s .!.,¡el:e exanined_ and. a

record. kept as to species, sex, and_ d.ate examlned."

Two of these v¡ere i<ept, one l.¡ith H" nettionis, and

one wlth L,. simond.j-" Perlod.lca1ly a serles of blood.

tests vras taken on the ten blr.d-s used_ d_uring the

experi-ments in the Delta }4arsh,

Á.fter sufflcient evld.ence had. been gathered.

in the Delta þIarsh area, four more juvenlles were ob-

tai-ned- and. taken to the Whiteshell a.i"ea, r,¡here the

same experimental proced"ure was follor¡ed_"
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RESULTS

sui"f4ER, 1960

From lviay Jlst to July 2nd- one hund.red. and.

slxty-two tests l¡ere r"Ð-rr, uslng tkre lnsect hood. and.

caged- d-ucks in the pl-aces prevlously d.escrlbed.. In
general, the number of insects attracted to d-ueks

was few in both type and. number, and- actual feed.ing

took place on very rare oecasions. lviany of the

insects trapped. could. be consiÖered. to be d-ue to

chance d.ispersion of lnsects and. nothlng to d.o wlth
an ornithophillc nature" 0ther insects uroulC be

attracted by the fecal material in the cages.

Blackflles appeared. sporad.ically for a d.ay

oz. tr,,¡o and. then d-isappeared-. They first appeared.

for one d.ay on May flst, tb.en again on June Bth,

when feed.ers were caught in the hood. between the

hours of four and. seven P.i{. They d.id. not appear

agaln untll June 23r,J-. On this d.a"te their numbers

1¡¡ere very Ilght but they l¡uilt up in numbers and.

then d"lsappeared. again on Ju-ne 261d, One coinci-

d.ence that v¡as noted" was the time of appearance of

the flies after a ùay or two of med.lum or heavy

30
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south or southeast i+ind"s" For this reason, areas to
the south of Delta were checked" and-, while blackflles
l/¡ere found" to appear and. d-i-sappear at por.ta6e creek

a.t the same time as at De1ta, they were never found.

in tlre ayea of the Asslnlbolne Rlver.

ft has been established_ that blackflles nay

travel miles in search of fooc anc be carried. u;o t,o

forty miles by rr.rind-s" Their sporad.f c appearance this
year and" their cornplete absence last year and. during
La Flechets stud.y suggested" that they v¡ere nct a normal

inhabltant of the Delta areaõ

Ì'losquitoes of the genus Culex and. Aed.es

were found. around. the d.ucks fairly regularly, but only
two feed.ers rdere actually colrected." The marsLt a.yea

of Delta 1s very heavily infested. v¡lth mosqultoes and.,

slnce the author cou] d not use any lnsect repellant
because of possl_bIe conta.mination of the equipment,

sl-i¡lilar hood.ing ex'oeriments run on man consecu-tivery

witlr those of the d"ucks woulc have netted. hund.red.s of
feed-ers. For this reason it was felt that humans or

rnamnals T¡Jere the preferred. hosts of the nosquitoes in
the aTeao

0n1y t',^io Ceratcpogonid_ae !¡ere collected.

d.uring the tests in the ayea and. nelther of these had.
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infed, The ¡uthcr. at no time lr¡as bltten by a rniCge

the area Lo his lcrov*'1edge"

Du"ring the tiäe spent in the '¡Ihiteshell
area., h1ackfl1es, biting mid.ges a"nd" mosquitoes rùere

collected, around the d.ucks. 0f the insects coll-ected-,

only nosquitoes of the genus Culex sho$¡ed- sl-gns of

havi-ng fed"" A. total of thirty-eeven tests was run in

the aTea, on the v,reekend,s of Ju-ly 23rð, and- Ju'l X 3OLh.

The results of the l¡lood- tests ta.ken dur.ing

the year fol. HAemq-pqg.!_gqq. sp" are shor{n in Table T".

The percenta"ge of infestation is lorrer lhan that ob-

r-,ained 'lry La Fleche (1958) uut a fluctua,tion is to be

expected.: ås shown by the previous yeer- 0n June l8th
bLood. iests Ï,rere taken on the eight jurrenlles u-sed. in

tlre experi-rients, eLhC- all were negative for both

Haern_qprotegs sp. and- Leu-cocytozoon s,p," 0n July 2nd.

they were agaln tested", along t¡¡i-th the two lnfested.

bircrs, a.nd again Nbe;i shoiçed" nega.tir,'e in. respect to

the tlro parasites, The tr¡¡o infested bird-s still

showed. evid.ence of heavy infestation" Cn Jul-y 3LsL a

simila.r series of tests wes run, and. agal-n the resu-lt

ï\¡as negatlve as fa,r as the juveniles were concerned-.

The ad"u-lt bircl irith Haen_opr-otells sp. noh¡ appeared" to
-þe free of ihls parasite in the blooð strea-rn" Approx*
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m^ltr;, l-¿¡.U![ _L

RESULTS OF BLOOD SÞEAF.S , L96O

I'To.
Species No. Infected. Percentage

Tested. Haemoproteu.s

Anas platyrhynchus.-=...:
( iv,allard )

Alx sponsa
-lwõõõfficti)
Aythya affinls

( Scau-o )

Aythya americana---,-.-( HeO. neaci_ )

Spalu.la clupeata
( Shoveller )

Anas acuta
--TÞiñEãï)

Others

TOTAL

94T

6

L2

6

9

'10

16

11 9

tt

o

o

o

o

0

100 L2t2
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irnately ten ¡nj-n.utes víere spent e>rarnj-ning the sliÔer

wlth no positlve ind-ication. îhe ad.u.lt biro infested"

v¡ith LeuçpgJ¡toz_oon sp1 shotrred. only a very light infes-

tatlon remalninS" Ma.n¡r fielcs had- tc be examined-

befo:'e any infested. cells I¡¡ere seen" Of the four

d-ucks ta,ken to the i,ihiteshell aTea, one d.ied from

unkrroi^¡n cau.ses, and- the remaining three proved. negative

to boih d-iseases o

Tab1es TI a.nd" III shor,¡ the corrparative

figures regarding weath.er between the AlEonqu-in Park

area ancl Delia, as obiained" from the Dorninj-on V'ieather

Bu-reau" The mean terrperaturer huloialty etcn 3.F€ given

for the nonths of l''iay and. June in the Delta aYeer âs

r'¡ell- a.s the long term averages for the nonths in

botli areas. Whlle these figures Cro not shovr anyttrlng

as far es the d-ay to d"ay vari"ations and. the nore

llnited" confines of the actual t"orking area. aTe coft-

cerned., they d.o show that the t'h'o a,reas ere sirnilar

r'¡ith r'eference to the over-all featu.res of r''reat,her,

and. that 'r,he sulnmer of 1960 t'¡a.s not unusual'
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T,llBLE TÏ

CO}FAP"ATTVE T¡EATHER FOR MAY

ALGOIqQUT}T PARK _ DELTA

Factor
Delta Delta Algonquin
1960 Aver.age Aver.age

Raln L.34 I "gg 3"52
( inches )

Wind- Veloclty L2,3 L3.B LO.T
(l¿"p"H. )

Sunshlne 325 238 -(hou.rs per nonth)

Temperature. 05.4 52"4 49 "5(De6ree F" )

HurnicÌity
( relatlve )i'Tid-nlght 63 T2 TL

6 A.M. 72 79 78
12 Noon 4S 52 58
6 P,t{. 40 52 64
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TABLE TÏI
COIIIPIIRATIVB WEATTMR FOR JUiiiE

ALGONSUT}T PARK . DELTA

Factor Delta Delta Algonqu-in
1960 Average Aver.age

F.ain 2.IB 2.64 3.zz
( tnc hes )

l,{ind" Velocity L2 "9 L2"7 10
(tvi..P" H" )

Êuns hine 260 "5 248 "7
( hours per month)

Temperature 6L"5 62 "O 60
(Degree F. )

Hunid.l-r,y
(r'elative )t'{ldnight 73 78 83

6 A.M. 79 84 8I
]2 Noon 54 57 6o
6 P.t{, 52 56 65



CHAFTffi, VIT

ÐÏËCUS$TO}T AI{D CONCLUSIONS

the two species of parasites rnrer.e not

transrcltted" to the eight d"ucks used. d-uring the sum-

mer, even though they were exposed" contlnuously and.

in d-lfferent areas ouring June and. Ju1y. The two

lnfested. blrd.s d.id. not become d.oubly lnfested" Curlng

the se,ne perlod.. La Fleche (1958) found. that, while

ad.ult 1.,¡1ld. r'nallard.s showed" a thlrty-four and. elEht,een

per cent lnfestatlon for Leu.cocytozoon and. Haeniçpsgþpus

respectlvely, hatch.ery raised. juveniles shov¡ed_ no

infestatlon at all. On testln6 wilC juveniles, he

found. that s1x out of elghty-trvo had. LeucocJtlsgeeg and.

fifteen had. He"emopro-Leuq" He Coes not state, hov,rever,

whether t,hese juveniles hrere fllghtless or ful1 wlnged.,

or at what tlne of year the tests vJere taken. Thus,

fror: work d-one in the e.rea from L956 fo L96O, there is
posltive evid-ence that nelther of the parasites ln-
vad.ed. a host guaranteed. to have been ln the area d.urlng

lts life span, Thls is in Clrect contrast to a hrovra

transmission area such as Fallis workedr in. Fallis
(1957 ) states:

"I{any of the d"ucks that were placed-

77
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out-cf-d.oors cied. as a result of
infection l¡lth Leuc_oq,¿!_gåeo4, before
Haemoprot-ege waFffiêãî-i{, net-
ffiffioped in nost of ffioF:t;]jFl survLveo.'

The same comparison can be mad.e betureen

areas as fe.r as insects are concerned-" La Fleche

found. no slnuliid.s or bltlng mld_ges as feed.ers.

Ður1n6 1-959 neitLrer of these were found- by the

author, and in 1960 the simuliid-s tha,t dlCL appea.r and.

feed- vrere very sporad.lc. Since a certain time is nec-

essary for th.e lnfectlve stage of the paraslte ln the

insect to be reached., transmisslon could. not occur ln
the short tlme they v,rere present. Fa1lls further stated.

that:

"Tn Lg55 many siíìuIild.s of iLre sub-
a'êrìus Euslmulirm fed" on d-ucks in the
latter part of it{ay and. ear'ly June
and- S. rug,glesi- fed. comÏonly on then
in ,lr-rne-ãñd early Ju-ly,rl

In respect to biting nid.ges and. mosqultoes, h€ stated-¡

"It seemed. more likel¡' to be a b1tin6
mld.ge as hund.red.s of them were feed.lng
on d.ucks compared" to a few score of
mosqultoe s . It

From the evid-ence eollected d.urlng L959 and.

1950, supported- by findings of previous víorkers ln the

ayean it appears t,o the au-t hor tha-t, only one conclusion

can be d.rawn, namely, tha.t Haemoprot,eir-Ê neåtlgqlg is not
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transmitted" i-n the Delta aTea und.er. normal circum-

stances, a.nð. that the Delta iViarsh area 11es outsld.e

the frlnge area referred" to on page Zn"

Due to the occaslonal eppearance of sfu¡uliids

in the avea, tLle conclu"slons concerning L" simond"i

cannot be as d"efinite. ft appears to the wrlter that
1t would, be posslble for transmisslon to take place

d"urlng an excetrltlonal season, bu.t that of the ten
per cent lnfestation found by La Fleche very lít'r,Ie,
1f âhy, could- be accounted. for by loca1 transmisslon"

Thus the Delta lvfarstr area coul-d- be d-esi8nated as being

in the fringe area, for transmlsslon of L" slmory1:1,

The fact renains Llr:'aL the parasites l{êFê

present in the areaø The flrst thing to be Ceterrnined.

in any future r.¡ork is where the parasites a,re coming

from. The survey by Burgess (L957 ) shor.^rs that to the

west of Delta infestatlons are ali:nost, absent. The

terrain to the south j-s qulte slmilar, leaving east

and" north of Delta as the more llkely prospects, The

actual locations cou.li" be d.etermined. by br-rild"ing large
pens j-n selected. positioïls ¡¡rhj-ch v¡ould- require a

minimun of attentlon, Ducks left in these could. be

tested- peri od i caIIy. Cn a c hance ba.si s , f olIcr,,'lng

this proced-u-re, the cenire or centres of tra.nsnission
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coul-d be located". The fact iha"t the propel: families

of insects were fou-nd' to be present by the au.thor in

the ilfhiteshell avea -would, suggest that ihis area cou1d"

pr.ove prod-uctive, but no conclusions other than this
can be drawn from the authorrs lirnited" work in lhis
âFêO

The results of any future stud"y ln conjunctlon

with ih:.s reseel'ch i,¡oul-o be of interest both fron the

ecolo5lcal and. 6ame managenent points of view" Ilaeuo_-

prg.lelrs does not appear to have e.ny effect on waterfor,'¡l

but u-nd.er ce:rtaln cond"ltions têuqgcyt_ozoon d-oes. Tf a

d"uck is reareð froir birth in an area whe::e Lggg,gg¿lg1gg

is ,orevalent, an lmnunity is acquirecl due to continual

reinfestatlon with the sporozoltes, l¡ut if a previousl;tr

uninfesteö d-uck moves into a transmission area it
qulckl¡r succumbs to the parasite (C.¡'. Bennett, Þersonal

comnunicatlon). Therefore Ioss d.ue to the parasite

would- be negligible in an area of hlgh transmission in

comparf son to an area t¿he¡"e d-ucks ínay imove in ancl out

of a transnisslon zone" Since from this stud.y it

appears th¿ri þianltoba is the latter type cf areà, the

results may be rneaningful tn guld.ing the locallties to

be uainta,ined- for ihe preseï"våtlon of r¡¡aterfov¡l'
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